LIBER RDM Working Group Workplan 2023

Deliverables and Working plan
2022-2023
LIBER WG Research Data Management

2022 (November - December)

- WG membership - look through existing members and gain new members through LIBER Winter Event
- Plan and execute LIBER Winter Event workshop - 1 December 2022 in Amsterdam. Submission form LIBER 2022 WINTER EVENT submission form - Google Docs
- Finalize new priorities for the WG. - Topics not to be worked in detail (at least next year): data rights (too country-specific) and engaging researchers (this is covered with 6 pillars).

2023 deliverables and workplan

Data Curation Data curation - Google Drive

Deliverables
- Finished and published videos (step 2 of the previous work plan)
- Webinar on best practices in data curation in LIBER libraries. Topics: What is data curation, what is needed to set up data curation in a library.

Data Stewardship Data Stewardship should focus on skills rather than official curriculum development; however, it is possible to cooperate with the Skills4EOSC project with a focus on curriculum development. Skills vs. curricula. Raising awareness of needed education and what projects are for data stewards.

Deliverables
- Report on skills mapping exercise done in LIBER Winter Event workshop in Amsterdam held on the 1st of December 2022.
- Webinar/workshop on what is happening in institutions on data stewardship curriculum development or skills development. Skills suitable for data stewards in libraries. Together with Skills4EOSC. Raising of awareness of needed education and what projects are for data stewards.

FAIR - important topic. Combine these tasks with data curation.

Deliverables
- Webinar on FAIRification, FAIR metrics - what are the tools? Comparison of tools.

**DMP catalog -**

**Deliverables**

- DMP basic knowledge for “regular” librarians factsheet (who are not deeply involved in data management)

**Workshops and Webinars**

**Deliverables**

- Spring webinar
- LIBER Conference workshop - data repositories
- Fall webinar
- Winter Event workshop

**Implementing policy** - topic could be interesting also for the wider audience, not just technical DM staff.

**Deliverables**

- Possibility to finalize started factsheet: implementing policies factsheet/infographic

**Instructions and training** - cooperating with LIBER and other WGs. Connected to data curation and stewardship. Topics: various positions related to data management: data manager, data librarian, data scientist, data steward, data carpentries, etc. What are the differences in how to offer different training?

**Deliverables**

- Report on skills mapping, based on that, together with LIBER work on possible training events for LIBER libraries.

**Workplan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data Curation</td>
<td>Data Curation videos finalized and published on the LIBER website</td>
<td>February - March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDM skills for libraries/data stewardship</td>
<td>Report on skills mapping based on Winter Event workshop in Amsterdam 1st of December 2022.</td>
<td>February - March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Curation</td>
<td>Data curation - best practices in LIBER libraries webinar</td>
<td>End of April - May (needs to be confirmed with LIBER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop</td>
<td>LIBER Conference Workshop 5th of July on data repositories</td>
<td>Application 1st of February, workshop 5th of July 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIR</td>
<td>Webinar on FAIRification tools</td>
<td>Fall 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMP</td>
<td>Basic factsheet</td>
<td>Fall 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDM skills for libraries/data stewardship</td>
<td>Possible webinar or Winter Event workshop on skills</td>
<td>Fall/Winter 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM</td>
<td>Policy factsheet</td>
<td>Winter 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>